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Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, some autistic children exhibited maladaptive eating behaviours, yet the pandemic presented additional challenges for families beyond the general disruption COVID-19. The present study investigated parental perspectives of their autistic child’s eating behaviours in the United Kingdom during the COVID-19 pandemic. Using reflexive thematic analysis, semi-structured interviews of 15 caregivers of children diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder were analysed. Three main themes were constructed: importance of control; exposure to food and family mealtimes; and an increase in snack and ‘junk’ food. Eating behaviours in autistic children were both positively and negatively affected by the COVID-19 lockdown. Whilst all parents felt under pressure with extra care responsibilities, some described less concern over food intake during the first lockdown because they were able to support their child’s mealtimes and have new food experiences. By the end of the lockdowns, many parents reported worsening of eating behaviours, with children more likely to have a restricted diet, and eating more snack foods. Food shortages also triggered additional stress with parents unable to access their child’s preferred food. The findings suggested reducing anxiety triggers and increasing food exposure in safe contexts may aid autistic children in trying new varieties of food. However, to minimise long-term eating difficulties during times of uncertainty when food access may be difficult, parents of autistic children would benefit from wider understanding, acceptance and support managing their child’s selective eating.
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The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic led to a global health crisis and saw the United Kingdom (UK) government enforcing confinement for all except essential activity (Parmet and Sinha 2020). Surrounded in uncertainty, resultant changes of lifestyles following the enforcement of lockdown saw many individuals struggling to adapt, with parents suddenly finding themselves having to balance working from home and home-schooling their children. With intolerance of uncertainty being an issue within anxiety in autism (Boulter et al. 2014), the pandemic may have intensified its impact for autistic individuals. Additionally, with parents of an autistic child generally reporting a more stressful parental existence (Hayes and Watson 2013), the COVID-19 pandemic posed significant challenges with the shutting down of special education systems and withdrawal of face-to-face treatment, meaning parents lost a vital support network, essentially becoming full-time carers (Eshraghi et al. 2020, Baweja et al. 2022). Parents with at least one autistic child were identified as being vulnerable to the effects of COVID-19 lockdowns due to the interference in normal routines, such as eating and mealtime behaviours, as well as the constant changes in restrictions (Narzisi 2020, Kawabe et al. 2020). Given the lifelong nature of autism and the clear difficulties reported by these families arising from the pandemic, understanding the effects of this on their child’s eating behaviours over time, alongside any potential benefits within the lockdown experience, seems important in guiding future clinical practices.

The critical situation brought by the COVID-19 pandemic and consequent periods of confinement dramatically changed many people’s lifestyle. Indeed, diets
during the lockdown were found to have a larger energy intake and lower nutritional quality than pre-COVID-19 eating patterns (Muscogiuri et al. 2020), including a greater preference for energy-dense foods, often high in refined sugars and saturated fats (Gasmi et al. 2020). Moreover, lockdown and quarantine measures exacerbated pre-existing eating difficulties in individuals with autism (Degli Espinosa et al. 2020), with parents reporting changes in their autistic child’s eating behaviours, feeding practices and food shopping motivations during this period (Philippe et al. 2021).

Pre-pandemic research indicated autistic children tend to have maladaptive eating behaviours, such as heightened emotional over- and under-eating in comparison to children without a clinical diagnosis (Smith and Ludlow 2022). Indeed, a more severe form of picky eating, food selectivity (a refusal and avoidance of novel and familiar food; Johnson et al. 2018), is the most frequently cited eating concern in autistic individuals (e.g., Beighley et al. 2013). Implications of heightened food selectivity include a restrictive diet and, if chronic, a greater risk of a later eating disorder diagnosis (Herle et al. 2020). Thus, compared to those without autism, individuals with an autism diagnosis are more likely to also have an eating disorder diagnosis (Huke et al. 2013, Westwood and Tchanturia 2017).

Food selectivity is likely to be explained by a variety of contributing factors, such as heightened levels of sensory sensitivity in autistic children, for those with severe reactions to texture, smell and presentation of food (Cermak et al. 2010, Rogers et al. 2012). Greater food avoidance may also be explained through heightened rigidity, where rejection is centred around the expectation of how the food will look (Zickgraf et al. 2022). Taken together, these factors often lead to children accepting only a limited range of foods, including brand-specific ones. Food insecurity increased during the COVID-19 pandemic as many individuals struggled to access essential foods, affecting levels of household stress and overall behaviour (Leddy et al. 2020). The supply chain shortages in supermarkets made it particularly challenging for parents of autistic children, limiting access to perceived safe foods that their child would eat (Karpur et al. 2022).

Despite the recognition that autistic children can have difficulties with food selectivity and mealtimes, few studies have specifically addressed how the COVID-19 pandemic affected their eating and mealtimes behaviours. Instead, the few studies carried out to date have tended to capture eating concerns as part of broader surveys exploring health consequences of the pandemic. For example, Masi et al. (2021) carried out a cross-sectional survey addressing the impact of the pandemic on the overall wellbeing of parents and their children with neurodevelopmental conditions, reporting that the disruption to the children’s routine negatively affected their child’s sleep quality and quantity, reduced their levels of exercise and led to a poorer diet. Parental reports have also expressed worsening of children’s eating behaviours such as binge eating, food selectivity and unusual eating patterns (Tokatly Latzer et al. 2021).

Importantly, a recent post-pandemic study in Chile with a sample of 72 families of autistic children between the ages of two and twelve found as many as 97.67% presented with food selectivity (Ahumada et al. 2022). However, it is important to note the high percentage reflected in the Chilian study may also reflect the inclusion of very young children in the study. For example, 46% of neurotypical children are reported as being picky eaters at some point between 1.5 and 6 years (Cardona-Cano et al. 2015). Moreover, the true extent of the eating difficulties in an autistic population is difficult to determine due to various terminology adopted in different studies (e.g., picky eating vs selective eating) which are often poorly defined and inconsistently used (Johnson et al. 2018).

The existing characteristics of this condition around routines and intolerance of uncertainty may have been compounded by the increased anxiety surrounding pandemic-driven changes in everyday routine and reduced access to food products. Therefore, there may have been disruption in the eating patterns and mealt ime experiences for the autistic community during this period. Consequently, the current study sought to understand parents’ experiences of eating behaviour and mealtimes during the COVID-19 pandemic for autistic children.

Materials and methods

Participants

Using snowballing methods and adverts placed with local autism support groups, a UK-based purposive sample of participants was recruited. Fifteen parents (1 father, 1 stepfather, 13 mothers) between the ages of 35 and 54 years (M = 44.07; SD = 5.12; Table 1) were recruited. All were parents of children with a formal diagnosis of autism, aged 6 to 16 years old (M = 11.36; SD = 2.71; 8 males, 6 females). Thirteen parents identified as White British, one as White Irish and another identified as White and Black Caribbean.

Interview guide

After reviewing existing literature on eating during COVID-19 (Coulthard et al. 2021, Bolek 2021), as well as eating concerns in neurodiverse populations (Tokatly Latzer et al. 2021, Cermak et al. 2010), a semi-structured interview schedule was developed. Open-ended questions created the opportunity for participants to elaborate on their experiences and personal views within the aims of the research. Prompts and follow-up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent pseudonym</th>
<th>Relationship to child</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Marital status</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Child’s age</th>
<th>Child’s clinical diagnosis</th>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Child’s assigned sex</th>
<th>Sensory food behaviour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chloe</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Stay-at-home parent</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ASD,</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Self-employed</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>ASD, ARFID</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Stay-at-home parent</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>ASD, Elhers Danlos</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Caretaker</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>ASD, Dyspraxia</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>³Lea</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Self-employed Freelance marketer</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>ASD, ADHD</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>³Michael</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Talk therapist</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes, Nausea eating with babies – doesn’t like how they eat, Low satiety regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ASD, ARFID, auditory, sensory and special processing disorders, hypermobility, and low muscle tone.</td>
<td>Mixed White and Black Caribbean</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therese</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lives with Partner</td>
<td>Works part-time from home</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ASD, ADHD, mood dysregulation and anxiety disorder</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Stepmother</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Undisclosed</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ASD, ADHD</td>
<td>White Irish</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Structural engineer Musician and teacher</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>ASD, Depression</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ASD, ARFID</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Working from home</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ASD, ADHD</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Stay-at-home parent</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>ASD, ADHD, anxiety disorder</td>
<td>White British</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ARFID – avoidant restrictive food intake disorder.
²ADHD – attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder.
³Parents interviewed together.
⁴For example, hypersensitivity to taste, texture, smell; gagging.
Table 2. Main and subthemes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main themes</th>
<th>Subthemes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The importance of control</td>
<td>Ability to manage food portions and meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure to food and family mealtimes</td>
<td>Anxiety-focused eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase in snacks and ‘junk’ food</td>
<td>Lack of access to certain food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Families eating together more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New eating and food experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increase in snacking and reduced meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snacks relieved boredom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

questions were used to explore experiences in more depth. Core questions included:

- Can you explain a little about what your child’s eating was like before the COVID-19 lockdown?
- What impact has the pandemic had, if any, on your child’s eating?
- What has your child’s eating been like whilst managing the transitions between being at home and being at school since the lockdowns began?
- What is the best advice you would give to parents about managing their child’s eating during this time?

Data collection

The first two authors carried out the interviews via video conferencing software, either Zoom or Microsoft Teams due to the COVID-19 restrictions at the time. Interview lengths ranged from 19 to 89 min ($M = 44.1; SD = 22.89$). Following the interview, participants were given the opportunity to share further information, thanked for their time and were given a debrief sheet that included supportive websites.

Ethical considerations

Approval was given by the institution’s Ethics Committee (protocol numbers: LMS/PGT/UH/04525 and LMS/PGT/UH/04567). Participant information sheets were given, and informed consent was sought from the participants who were made aware of interviews being audio-recorded, stored, transcribed verbatim with identifying details removed, recordings deleted on transcription, and anonymised data used in a publication.

Data analysis

The study adopted an inductive reflexive thematic analysis, with a critical realist approach taken (Braun and Clarke 2021). This approach meant that the comments and observations made by parents were taken at face-value, and themes were organised on a semantic level (Braun et al. 2016).

Each interview was replayed multiple times to create a strong familiarity with the data and to correct any transcript discrepancies. During this process, any initial thoughts were noted, transcripts were coded and initial candidate themes were identified. The purpose of this was to grasp what participants said and give the researcher room to make reflections and interpretations; this ensured participants’ perspectives were adopted. A final document was then produced to encapsulate the main themes and subthemes with supporting quotes from the raw data. To ensure quality and credibility, reflexive conversations alongside extensive assessments and refining of themes were undertaken with the third, fourth and fifth authors, verbatim quotations and the identification of any disparities within themes were agreed upon by all authors, and participant validation was employed on the final list of main themes to ensure the authenticity of interpretations in reflecting the parents’ experiences (Braun and Clarke 2021, Treharne and Riggs 2015). No parents requested amendments, believing that the themes encompassed their interview and eating-related experiences during COVID-19 lockdowns.

Results

Analysis of the fourteen semi-structured interviews resulted in the following main and sub themes (Table 2).

The importance of control

Feeling and asserting control was central to food selection, consumption and general mealtime behaviours for parents and their autistic child. The lockdown restrictions enabled families to have greater control over mealtimes given this was being managed at home 24/7. However, the limited availability of certain foods meant that families had to find alternative methods of encouraging food acceptance.

Ability to manage food portions and meals

All parents referred to themselves or their child as having, or needing, control over food and weight. A few participants mentioned this linked to school closure, with one parent (Jessica) having to ‘juggle meals’, specifying her child’s weight loss was due to him no longer eating school lunches where he was offered ‘second and sometimes third helpings’. Moreover, parents recounted being able to support and prompt eating and mealtimes because their child was at home all day and they could manage meals:

We prompt him. So, if he’s left to his own devices, he just doesn’t think about it. He’s got other things to do. But if we are there it’s like “OK, it’s 10:30, it’s snack time, eat this. It’s lunchtime”, … you keep refocusing his attention on the food...
and you know you just provide support really, and that supports not there then less gets eaten. (Becky)

At home we were doing the buffet. So not that it is a buffet, but everything is in food, in bowls, on plates, on the table and she could select, even stuff she wouldn’t normally eat, she was at least trying it, and we’ll say, “that’s OK, you know, you can try again at another time”, and she was willing to do that. There wasn’t any defiance anymore because she was quite calm about it, and we were definitely making progress. (Erin)

One explanation for the need for control over portions seemed to stem from conflict between the child wanting to reduce food intake and parents wanting their child to meet their essential nutritional requirements and maintain a healthy diet and weight. Some parents were able to increase their child’s food consumption to help their child gain ‘much needed’ weight:

He’s put on weight because we’re in control of three meals a day now, not just two and snack times. And so, we just pilled him with food … when we’re able to control things … you can make sure his needs are met. So, it’s been positive on the food front. (Becky)

This need to manage their child’s access to food and intake, to ensure they maintained a steady weight, was reiterated by Jessica:

I think because I manage him … He doesn’t kind of help himself or anything but fruit … So, like the access to kind of biscuits and all that kind of thing … the kids don’t have access to them ‘cause they would just eat a lot.

Yet this was also complicated by the adverse perceptions their children had about their bodies compared to others, with Jessica noting, for example, how her son was ‘conscious of his weight. He wouldn’t want to take part in physical education because he didn’t like getting changed in front of people’. Indeed, for other parents before the pandemic, many said their children had a negative body image and expressed their child’s wish to ‘lose weight’ (Paul), how they called themselves ‘fat’ (Eva); or ‘too big’ and feared becoming fat despite being ‘a perfectly healthy weight’ (Erin). Additionally, they recounted how their children struggled with the views and opinions of others. One parent said her autistic child ruminated on comments from her peers who told her she ‘looked like she was pregnant’ (Lucille).

**Anxiety-focused eating**

Many parents noted the varying impact that COVID-19-related uncertainties and anxiety had on eating, resulting in more emotionally-driven undereating. For example, Iona discussed how the worry associated with the constant world focus on COVID-19 exhibited itself through her child’s eating:

We were all glued to the TV and we will listen to the news about the COVID numbers and deaths and so on, and obviously that was scaring him as well, so he was trying to get his head around what was going on. And so yeah obviously it was food on the surface but mostly it was his anxiety that went through the roof so. (Iona)

For some of the children, the anxiety led to more restrictive eating behaviours, conceptualised as a means of regaining control. For example:

The more anxious she is, first of all, the less she eats … she will be a lot, what seems like pickiness, but it is just trying to control things … It just, eating goes out the window because that’s one thing she can try and exert control over. (Eva)

Lucille similarly noted an interrelationship between eating and control. Her food preferences ‘changes every few days, so you can’t shop … You have to shop every couple of days because she’ll eat something to death and then she’ll go off it … it was something she could control’. (Eva)

Eva explained how she thought her daughter had ‘developed a huge amount of anxiety about lots of things, but germs in particular, and part of that was restricting food as her anxiety levels rose massively’.

With Chloe emphasizing how her child’s eating became ‘progressively’ worse through each of the lockdowns:

…as we went progressively through things started to categorically drop off and one by one, he really started to restrict things. By the end of the first lockdown, He had a more limited diet, I wouldn’t say it was as limited as it is now. I think the second lockdown has properly really cemented it. (Chloe)

Michael reflected on the force psychological issues had on his son’s eating, adding ‘stress and anxiety tends to make him even more restricted, he’s more, he’s more likely to be willing to give something a pass’. Contrastingly, some parents who felt their children were less anxious at home:

I think it’s just being less anxious. I presume, being at home and understanding she knows where she is and she’s more in control over where she’s eating and there is fewer outside factors that would disrupt her so it’s probably because she’s more comfortable eating at home. (Paul)

It seemed that the greater ‘understanding’, comfort and reduced disruption afforded at home potentially generated certainty, facilitating his child’s eating.

**Lack of access to certain food**

Parents often had to bulk buy to ensure food availability and certainty, for example, Michelle stated: ‘… he’ll only eat like certain brands that come from certain stores, I have to like buy them in bulk.’ Yet this become more difficult when food supplies were disrupted during the pandemic with some foods being in short supply, reducing parental control over food supplies making it difficult for parents to source their child’s usual foods and brands:

Being autistic, the whole thing about controlling the circumstances, controlling your environment to give you the sense of safety is very important to him. Where we can, we try to satisfy that need without being so restrictive … So, when I had to say, “no, I’m really sorry I haven’t been able to get a normal brand of yogurt, it’s just not on the shelves”, It would be kind of, “well, all right then. I haven’t really got a choice”.

No, you haven’t, and it’s not in my control … based on what I could find, substituting whatever it was I
could get, so there was a certain element of "What's the ingredients in tonight's surprise dinner?" … I couldn’t control what I could and couldn’t buy. (Susie)

Difficulty sourcing foods seemed to negatively impact a 'sense of safety', generating uncertainty. Lisa stated she had ‘… not been able to get hold of his safe foods, that’s been really, really tough’; and Michael reflected on the increased financial burden from COVID-19 which generated uncertainties around food availability saying: ‘… that puts more pressure on yourself again tends to lead to spending more money on your shops, every time you shop, because you buy in just think, to make sure you have something extra and don’t run out’.

Exposure to food and family mealtimes

The restrictions encouraged mealtimes to become a focal point of social activity with creativity being poured into them. This shift created multiple opportunities for greater food exposure and shared mealtimes, which may not have been possible pre-pandemic due to busy working lives. Aside from anxieties related to COVID-19, most parents noted that the consistency and comfort at home provided exposure to family mealtimes and new foods, enabling some positive shifts for some with selective and restricted eating.

Families eating together more

Family mealtimes during lockdown underwent some change for the families involved in this study. For example:

He [participant’s husband] tends to come in earlier now… because I think he quite likes being with us in the evening meals… So, and he’s changed his working hours… so, I would say that the meals, the timings changed and because he’s there, they’re just a bit more elaborate. (Becky)

Most of the parents reported eating together during lockdown with some changing their mealtimes and work schedules to sit down together. Iona even referred to how her son instigated family dinners: ‘Well lockdown was amazing because my husband was always at home, so we had this, he was demanding for having family dinners… so he really enjoyed sitting around the table with us’.

Particularly within the first lockdown there seemed to be a shared experience of togetherness across parental accounts. Chloe spoke about the ‘novelty’ of the first lockdown, how during this time her mother moved in with them and how this was positive for her son, saying: ‘… so it was nice because she was there, and I think he would have missed her otherwise she’s around the house every day’.

Families who already regularly ate together continued to do so: ‘We’ve always eaten together and that was maintained throughout lockdown’ (Susie). However, for some families, lockdown made mealtimes more problematic often due to family dynamics and a reluctance to eat in front of others. For two parents, following the establishment of new routines at home (e.g. screen time, being in bedrooms) this led to their autistic child refusing to partake in family meals when they would have been willing pre-pandemic:

It was just getting to the point where mealtimes were explosive because he [autistic child’s brother] wouldn’t come off the screen and he wanted to eat on the sofa, and he wouldn’t need to sit at the table. So, there was always stress and tension around it and she just didn’t like that. So, she wanted to remove herself from that to a certain extent. But I think also she didn’t want us to see what she was eating. (Eva)

Our eating habits did change in lockdown because she got so bad that she wouldn’t even come down for dinner. She would say ‘I’d rather not eat, then come and sit downstairs for dinner’. So, in that respect then both my girls they don’t eat downstairs, they eat in their bedroom. (Lucille)

New eating and food experiences

Food became more of an event for some of the autistic children during lockdown periods. Parents described how their autistic child had increased exposure to food through family mealtimes but also through themed food evenings, mezze-style meals and takeaway treats being served:

When the weather was beautiful, we’d eat in the garden and that became, you know, it was more of an event… every Friday night was always pizza night no matter what … we watch a movie, and we have pizza and that’s a that started during lockdown. (Anna)

Almost all parents reported that their children were exposed to more elaborate meals, new flavours, or different varieties of food:

There was a lot of requests for takeaway food in lockdown. We don’t do a lot of takeaway food, but I think that lots of people were like, you know, Friday nights pizza or you know, Saturday night is take-away night, which isn’t something that we do, but there was lots of requests from her then, which you know, I’d grant as a one off. (Therese)

Several autistic children were exposed to new food experiences by preparing or baking food for themselves and their family members during lockdown periods. For example, Paul recounted that his daughter would ‘actually even prepare food herself as well, and not just for her, but also for the family’ and that ‘the one thing that she did enjoy, actually, was baking. When she baked and she had made it, she felt much more comfortable about eating it’.

Similarly, Eva noted this autonomous food preparation increased willingness to eat it:

The one positive thing was when there were a few meals that she cooked from start to finish and she had to be in complete control of them, so it couldn’t be that we could do it together. She had to kind of go “right, I’m going to make this and I’m going to follow the recipe and it’s all got to be working perfectly”, but when she’d done that, she felt much more inclined to eat it.

Furthermore, Susie explained how ‘we got them [the children] cooking one night a week … Gave them
something to do and gave them some sense of kind of control in a situation that was completely calm’; and Michael spoke about the enhanced creativity, stating: ‘I mean we even tried things like making our own McDonald’s packaging, yeah, to try and find a way around it’.

During the COVID-19 lockdown periods, some parents reported their children exposed themselves more to new foods and flavours. For example, Paul described how his daughter began to eat meat after becoming vegetarian:

She’s definitely more comfortable with what she eats and variety of food and more balanced food as well. She was a vegetarian, and it was more to do with texture of the meat rather than what, whether it was from an animal, and I think the fact that she’s happy with the texture, she does eat meat now, so that’s definitely positive that’s come out of this. (Paul)

For some, eating difficulties remained; for Lucille’s daughter, her issues created complexities which impacted her ability to eat meals:

She didn’t know what she liked [to eat] and literally she wasn’t even eating … she was probably eating one meal a day … there is no meals exactly that she eats. It is just snacks. That’s what she survives on these snacks. (Lucille)

Increase in snacks and ‘junk’ food
As the COVID-19 lockdowns progressed, parents stated their children’s food intake increasingly consisted of snacks and reduced mealtime eating. This change was often due to managing emotional responses to the pandemic, specifically to alleviate boredom and health-related anxiety. This increased parental fatigue over meal preparation.

Increase in snacking and reduced meals
The lockdown period had resulted in some children reducing their snacking and consuming healthier meals. For example, Paul explained: ‘We think she eats a balanced meal now. I think probably snacking less but eating healthier snacks as well. Lots of fruits. But we had less, less of that before’.

More commonly during the later lockdown periods, almost all parents reported an increase in the consumption of snacks and foods that were energy-dense and high in refined sugar and saturated fat (often labelled as ‘junk’ by the parents who were interviewed): ‘The structured meals definitely decreased. By lockdown 3 there was a really big decrease in it and absolutely much more snacking, and “can I have cake for breakfast?”, yeah’ (Therese); and ‘it and made him less sort of adventurous with his food … He was eating all high carb stuff, chips, pasta …’ (Rosie).

More substantive eating in the form of meals also became a problem for some children, with many parents reporting a decrease in the number of meals consumed during lockdown periods; for Eva’s daughter this increased snacking, also describing how her child’s hunger was out of synchronisation with the rest of the family:

I think she didn’t want to eat with us. She didn’t want to eat what we were eating. She really craved junk … she wouldn’t eat till probably three or four in the afternoon. We, you know, we had a variety of things for breakfast attempt. She wouldn’t eat them then she just says, “I’m not hungry, I’m not hungry” and then we’d often have a bit of a to-do around 3 or 4 where I’d say, “You need to eat something” and she’d just say “fine, give me a packet of crisps”, and you know it’s it was very difficult because obviously just wanted to eat something. So, we give her the crisps. (Eva)

Thus, given healthy food was often rejected, some parents who struggled to get their child to eat nutritious foods, saw a scenario of any-food-was-better-than-no-food emerging:

She doesn’t eat meals, so it’s either like a bowl of chips. I mean McDonald, [child’s name] would eat every day and Domino’s [pizza], um, so it’s mainly chips, churros and it changes … So other than that there is no meals exactly that she eats. It is just snacks. That’s what she survives on these snacks. (Lucille)

Some parents commented on shop visits during lockdown, impacting availability, or even an option to minimise access to ‘junk’ food when lockdown meant shops were closed: ‘Once the shops reopened up, … she would go in and buy food, but more rubbish food. So, it is about what she’s been able to access as well, you know?’ (Therese). Yet lockdown also impacted on accessibility due to lockdown rules, including the permitted once-daily walk outside, and food availability, which increased their child’s snacking:

That [shop] became the place where we go every day in lockdown one, but of course when you get there, it’s a corner shop so there wasn’t access to any fresh or anything healthy and as a kid, why we go to the corner shop to buy an apple? So, there was lots more, you know that’s the trip out. So that’s the trip to the corner shop and she’d buy something as a snack that was generally crisps or chocolate. (Eva)

Snacks relieved boredom
Alongside parents’ own fatigue around food preparation, they specified several reasons for increased snacking by their autistic child which centred around emotions, particularly boredom from being home all day. Some parents were unable to keep their child occupied throughout lockdown periods because of having to work or other family commitments, and because all amenities, clubs and schools were closed. For example, Therese described how stress levels affected her autistic child’s eating behaviour, increasing snacking:

It’s been affected because of the loss of structure and routine to the day … and boredom, and I think by lockdown three she was bored as well and … that’s a lot of bad snacking … if she’s anxious then she won’t eat, and that applies at home as well. But if she’s comfortable, when she’s relaxed, then she’ll snack.

To complicate matters, other factors exacerbated unhealthy dietary behaviours, with Eva’s child developing a fear for germs during lockdown periods:
I did wonder actually if the desire now to eat what I would call, junk, is also a slight issue about the fact that it’s packaged and therefore not touched … whereas obviously fresh food can go off and you know has a sell by date, so I do also wonder if that’s why she’s a bit funny about meat now because there’s the possibility of having germs. (Eva)

Perhaps it was unsurprising, with additional stressors over lockdown and mealtime behaviours, several parents found lockdown affected how they prepared and offered food to their autistic child. One parent recalled that meals were ‘less formal, less structured; lockdown three particularly. Just lazier’ (Therese). Anna recounted how she became almost fatigued with meal preparation: ‘I maybe haven’t cooked as much … like I think I’ve got into a real rut with food I cook for them.’ Even parents who usually veered away from snacks found themselves adding them to get more calories in, to break-up the day or match school routines:

We’ll tend to offer our snack just because it’s another way of not getting more calories in and he doesn’t necessarily always eat that these days. When he was at home we were trying to offer, you know, three meals and two snacks so no wonder he put weight on. (Becky)

Discussion

Previous research has illustrated that, compared to peers, autistic children are more likely to develop eating difficulties, with food selectivity often cited as the most common eating challenge (Beighley et al. 2013). These difficulties can be complex and challenging for parents to manage without support, even in usual circumstances, notwithstanding a global pandemic (Alhuzimi 2021). Therefore, this study sought to explore parental experiences of eating behaviours in an autistic child amidst the COVID-19 pandemic and its impact. Parents spoke at length about a range of challenges and uncertainties they faced during lockdown, with the added pressure of supporting and navigating their child through considerable periods of change, without the usual external support services (Tokaty Latzer et al. 2021). Importantly, in this study, over time the restrictions within lockdown augmented a wide spectrum of eating behaviours in their children, from overeating to restrictive eating, yet also a willingness to try new foods when environmental conditions were more stable and relaxed.

These more positive experiences often related to the first COVID-19 lockdown, where the novelty of being at home and shared community experience, created a more relaxed approach (Pavlopoulou et al. 2020). Support from spouses and other family members were highly valued during this time and seemed to ease the difficulty with eating concerns (Goedeke et al. 2019). All families in the study tried eating together during lockdown with food and meals becoming more of an event involving themed evenings, takeaway nights, children cooking their own food and more elaborate mealtimes. This sense of fun-like togetherness seemed to generate stability and certainty resulting in some children being more willing to try a new variety of foods and new flavours, particularly if they had the added certainty and control of being involved in the meal preparation. Amenability to trying new food after involvement in food preparation supports the idea that repeated visual and tactile exposure to food in safe contexts without coercive feeding and no expectations of eating, improves the willingness of autistic children to taste new foods (Nederkoorn et al. 2015, Kim et al. 2018). Indeed, acknowledging the need for sensation-seeking when bored can promote eating healthy, more exciting foods (Moynihan et al. 2015). Therefore, post-COVID-19, an avenue for future research would be to acknowledge eating concerns and associated anxieties, alongside the need for sensation-seeking, autonomy in food preparation and developing strategies for parents. The aim being to create a more relaxed, enjoyable eating environment for their autistic children, where the goal is fun rather than eating, thus, facilitating pathways which may eventually help improve their child’s overall eating habits.

The importance of family mealtimes and food-related parenting practices for a child’s development is increasingly recognised (Jones 2018), with family mealtimes associated with a decreased risk of unhealthy eating, obesity, and fewer behaviour concerns (Hammons and Fiese 2011, Sen 2010). Prior research has shown that the home food environment of preschool-aged children is positively associated with children’s diet quality (e.g., parental encouragement/modelling), while an inverse relationship has been found between some home food environment and child dietary intake (e.g., unhealthful food availability, permissive feeding; Wyse et al. 2011). For families encountering transient moments of stress, mealtimes have been shown to be particularly challenging with parents unintentionally making trade-offs between intake of healthier foods to manage their children’s behaviour (Berge et al. 2018).

During lockdown, both the positive and negative impact of the home environment and parental feeding practices occurred; for example, while home cooking increased (Carroll et al. 2020, Berge et al. 2021), so did coercive food-related parenting practices (e.g., food restriction, pressure to eat; Adams et al. 2020), shown to be associated with negative child weight outcomes in other studies (Shloim et al. 2015). In the current study, as the pandemic lockdowns progressed, food-related concerns and uncertainties were a major source of difficulty for families, with all of the children already noted as having sensory related issues around the smell, taste or textures of food; and some having other common gut-health issues, such as vomiting, which were not always related to disordered eating (see Table 1). It is known that unusual eating rituals are common in autistic children (Ahearn et al. 2001), and food selectivity is common for autistic children in other countries (for
example, Chile; Ahumada et al. 2022). Thus, within times of greater uncertainty, the exaggeration of sensory sensitivities and rigidity around food could have been another expression of anxiety during the lockdown (Lim et al. 2020) or could also be related to underlying health conditions. In most cases, the pandemic exacerbated atypical eating behaviours in autistic children (Degli Espinoso et al. 2020). For some children in the current study, this led to more overeating and consumption of energy-dense snacks. However, for others, food became even more restricted during the later lockdowns, particularly those displaying higher levels of anxiety due to wider anxiety triggers and environmental factors involving family dynamics around mealtimes. This kind of emotionally reactive and externally influenced eating driven by new routines prevented some of the autistic children from eating with their families.

Food insecurity also arose during the pandemic, with several parents mentioning their struggle to access essential foods, affecting levels of household stress and overall behaviour (Leddy et al. 2020). As noted by the parents in the current study and mirroring previous reports, the shortage in supermarkets was particularly stressful and challenging for parents of autistic children, where selective eating in children meant only certain brands would be eaten (Karpur et al. 2022); again, this was potentially compounded by additional sensory issues related to food. The fact that parents were unable to access these foods for extended amounts of time may have resulted in greater food selectivity and poorer diet, which may encourage a later unwillingness to try new foods and decreased appetite.

A key strength of this study is being one of the first to use qualitative methods to examine parental experiences of eating behaviours in autistic children over the longer time course of COVID-19 lockdowns in the UK. Furthermore, we were able to incorporate the father’s perspective, which is important for our understanding of these issues, as prior research has often focused only on mothers’ perspectives (Bogossian et al. 2019). However, it is important to note some limitations of the current study. Only one of the families was from an underrepresented minority group, as is too often the case in autism research (Ratto et al. 2017, Broder-Fingert et al. 2019). Further, given the range of country-specific lockdown measures influencing eating habits the research findings are limited to the United Kingdom. That said, other countries have noted potential generic autism specific issues around intolerance of uncertainty (e.g. Boulter et al. 2014, Vasa et al. 2018) and food selectivity (Beighley et al. 2013, Ahumada et al. 2022), perhaps indicating that autistic children may be more vulnerable wherever they reside, and this vulnerability could exacerbate eating issues during times of uncertainty, unrest, cost-of-living issues or food shortages. Moreover, the socioeconomic status of the families was not reported in the current study, yet this would have been helpful to better understand the food insecurity findings in a wider context; especially as those from more deprived groups are reportedly more adversely affected by food insecurity (e.g. Loopstra et al. 2019). This was particularly the case during the pandemic, with school closures reducing access to (free) school meals (Pautz and Damian Dempsey 2022).

While the current study focused on experiences of eating for autistic children during the pandemic, many issues relating to food and eating behaviours remain real issues of concern. The current cost-of-living crisis has now surpassed COVID-19, as the main concern for families, with many now having to choose between feeding and paying bills (Hill and Webber 2022). Even before the COVID-19 pandemic, households with autistic children were more likely to be food insecure than households of children without disabilities (Karpur et al. 2022), with analysis of Autism Speaks’ Food Insecurity Survey, showing families with autistic individuals being nearly four times more likely to be very low food secure during the COVID-19 pandemic in comparison to the general population (Baweja et al. 2022). Despite this, compared to the general population, they were significantly less likely to access food banks or religious institutions for essential provisions (Karpur et al. 2022), both requiring wider contact with others which may be more difficult for families with autistic children. Additionally, there is an implication here that food banks may not be an option for some families with autistic children, possibly because the limited range of food may exacerbate food and eating stressors for children with sensory food behaviours.

The current study shows some of the unique food-related difficulties faced by parents of autistic children during COVID-19 lockdowns, and how these were navigated, some positively. The findings emphasise the need for healthcare professionals to be aware of eating concerns for families of autistic children given the widespread implications affecting the physical and mental well-being of individuals; especially during times of uncertainty which can adversely impact anxiety in autistic individuals (Boulter et al. 2014). Previous, successful food-based intervention studies have included parent education on nutrition and reward-based systems for both neurodivergent and neurotypical populations (Sharp et al. 2014, Balantekin et al. 2020). Therefore, guidance should be provided to parents’ for balancing their child’s dietary needs alongside enhancing greater flexibility around food choices; and the positive trajectories that can emerge in less pressured, family-focused scenarios. This may include ways to maximize nourishment from available food items, fun-related family-based meal preparation techniques for offering foods that the child does not usually eat (without the expectation of consumption), and treatment with nutritional
supplements as needed. Moreover, tips on appropriate limit setting of snacks and establishing a schedule and routines should also be considered (Trofholz et al. 2022). Given autism is a lifelong disability, research should explore experiences of autistic adults and how to best support them to navigate eating and food related issues during times of uncertainty and when food accessibility is compromised; particularly for those with reduced or no family support networks.

Research addressing families with autistic children who are likely to struggle feeding their children due to increased living costs will be vital moving forwards, as professionals find ways to help families access food but also to support those who are more likely to selectively eat and may be unwilling to eat beyond a limited range of foods. Importantly, support for families during other time periods where there is disruption to routine and increased uncertainty, should also be prioritised to ensure helpful feeding practices remain even in times of stress and public health crises (Trofholz et al. 2022). Further, given there is currently limited guidance around food accessibility to meet the specific needs of autistic individuals and their families (especially for those with reduced or no family support networks), outreach practices and autism-friendly policies at food banks, for example, should be considered particularly during times involving uncertainty, cost-of-living and accessibility issues.
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